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Boy Scout News
The Boy Scouts of Troop No 36 

are making plans to attend Camp 
Kiowah June 21 to 27 near Cana
dian, according to Scoutmaster 
Boaz Stotts. Reservations have 
been made for the Choctaw camp 
site.

Members of Troop No. 36 will 
leave from the Legion Hall June 
21 at 1 p m and arrive at Camp 
Kiowah about 4 p. m. Upon ar
rival in camp the Scouts will pitch 
their tents, have medical recheck, 
swimming elassification, and be 
welcomed with a big camp fire 
that night. The week’s activity 
will get under way Monday morn
ing with archery, boating, swim
ming rifle range, canoeing, camp 
crafts, nature, and other activities.

While at oamp the Scoutmaster 
will be in direct charge of the troop 
at all times, and will be assisted 
by 8 adult and 8 junior staff mem
bers which are experts in their 
field. The week’s stay will be 
loads of fun as well as educational.

Scouts going to camp will need 
a cot, bed roll, swimming suit, 
towel and wash rag, 2 changes of 
clothes, flashlight, Scout hand
book, soap, jacket, tooth paste 
and brush, socks, and scout uni
form if he has one. All meals will 
be in the dining lodge.

All Scouts are urged to attend 
next Monday night’s meeting.

Rowe Cemetery
A new mower has been pur

chased for the Rowe cemetery, and 
work is being planned to keep the 
cemetery in good shape again. 
The cemetery will need some extra 
hoeing to eliminate the grassburs

This work is kept up only by 
voluntary contributions, and funds 
are needed now to keep the good 
work going Any donation made 
will be appreciated very much 
Contributions may be left at the 
Security State Bank, with O’neill 
Weatherly^, or with Myrtle Reeves

Mr. and Mrs Mike Young of 
Borger spent the week end in the 
Aubrey Lee Cherry home.

■ ' ■■ ■ o —  "
Winfred McPherson of Amarillo 

was a Hedley visitor Monday.
■ - -  o ' '

Myrtle Reeves has returned 
from a trip to Temple

......— O '
Mrs. C. L. Johnson visited in 

Dallas last week.

NO. 33

FHA
News

The Homemaking summer pro
gram, with Miss Aleta Coleman in 
charge, has been in full swing with 
the girls painting, making curtains 
and machine covers for the depart
ment. The girls painted the de
partment a rosewood pink and a 
lake blue They also plan to fix 
the blackboards.

The girls are planning for an 
achievement day for the purpose 
of showing their summer projects 
to the public. The date is set for 
Thursday, June 25, at 3 to 4.

The FHA girls have planted 
flowers in the flower beds in front 
of the school house. This is one 
of the FHA summer projects.

The adult summer homemaking 
program is also in full swing with 
them sewing. The adult class 
meets on Tuesday and Thursday 
at 9:00 a. m to 10:30 a. m. Any
one interested in sewing is invited 
to attend. This class will continue 
for one week more.

Todd Appointed
Eklward N. Todd has been ap

pointed instructor in history at 
Denison University, Granville, 
Ohio, effective Sept 1.

A graduate of the local high 
school, Todd took his B. A. degree 
at North Texas State College in 
1953, after which he served with 
the U. S. Army Signal Corps for 
two years.

He and Mrs. Todd, the former 
Celia Doss, and their two children, 
Michael, four, and Leslie, 5 
months, will move from Baltimore 
Md., where he has been studying 
at Johns Hopkins U.

Jeanne Richerson and Mrs.S C 
Richerson are here from Odessa 
for the summer.

Mrs James Reid is doing nicely 
after an operation Saturday in a 
Memphis hospital.

------------ O '■■■'
The James Reid family of Ama

rillo visited here last week end.

Mr. and Mrs R W. Scales visit
ed in Abilene last week.

Two Die in Wreck J. E  Spires
Mrs. Anna Lee Morris, 42, of 

Claude, and Homer Vandiver, 59, 
of Tulia, were killed Saturday af
ternoon in a head on collision west 
of Clarendon on highway 287. 
Each of the drivers was traveling 
alone.

Mrs. Morris was the wife of Earl 
Morris, and had lived in Claude 
for 13 years. Her husband is a 
brother of Carl Morris of Hedley.

Funeral services for Mrs. Morris 
were held Tuesday afternoon from 
the First Baptist Church at Claude 
with burial in the Claude cemetery

Funeral services for Mr. Vandi
ver were held Monday in Dalhart. 
He had been a resident of Tulia 
for 25 years

— - —  o '

Baseball News
Little I.eague standings through 

June 7
Team Played Won Lost Pet. 
Turkey 2 2 0 1 000
Lakeview 4 3 1 .750
Hedley 4 3 1 .750
Clar. Sox 2 1 1  .500
Quitaque 0 0 0 .000
Quail 2 0 2 .000
Clar. Cubs 4 0 4 ,000

The Hedley boys defeated the 
Clarendon Cubs there Friday by a 
score of 16 to 6. Pat Chesser did 
a good job in pitching the entire 
game.

Floyd Naylor and family of 
Wichita Falls visited here last 
week end.

Stone-Howard
Wendell Stone, son of Mr. and 

Mrs Clyde Stone of Hedley, and 
Miss Lynette Howard, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Howard of Clar 
endon, were united in marriage 
last Thursday, June 4, by a justice 
of peace at Tucumcari. They 
were accompanied by Burl Stone 
and Duane Hatfield.

The couple are living in Claren
don for the present.

— ——  o
Mrs John Nash of Wellington 

visited here last week.

Mrs. Si. Wood and Mrs Virginia 
Jarvis of San Diego, Calif., are 
visiting the J. B. Picketts

■ ' ' o  -
Mr and Mrs. Willis Thomas 

and Lettie of Plainview visited 
here Monday.

-----------  o  — ■
Mr and Mrs. Chas. N Johnson 

and babies of Matador visited here 
over the week end.

Funeral services for James Her- 
sell Spires, 43, of Lelia Lake, wbe 
passed away last Friday in a 
Groom hospital, were held Sunday 
from the Baptist Church at Dod
son. Graveside services were held 
at Gould, Okla

Mr. Spires, a native of Pine 
Bluff, Ark , bad been supt. of 
schools at Lelia Lake for the past 
two years.

He is survived by his wife, a 
daughter, Mrs. Joyce Byas of Ok
lahoma, and two sons, Jerry of 
Lelia Lake and Hugh of El Paso.

ASC News
Producers are urged to remem

ber that the Government support 
rates do not apply on any farm 
that is in excess of that particular 
farm’s cotton allotment. If this 
farm remains overplanted then it 
will be considered a penalty farm 
and will require a payment per 
pound on the yield of the excess 
acreage. This penalty payment 
rate has not been set as of this 
date. The 1958 rate was 19.3 
cents per pound of lint cotton.

This is a reminder that we start
ed measuring cotton June 8tb and 
will measure as many farms as 
possible before July 1st.

Each farm operator or his repre
sentative will be expected to as
sist the reporter in making the 
measurement since be will be re
quired to ure a steel tape as we are 
not allowed to use a measuring 
wheel in checking compliance.

Also, we would like to point out 
the importance of measuring all 
land that was once planted to cot
ton even though it may have been 
destroyed by excessive rains and 
then replanted to feed »

All ^ i l  Bank farms will be 
measured and cheeked for compli
ance in the near future.

You may plant, harvest and sell 
one acre of peanuts on one farm 
without an allotment. Please tell 
the reporter if you have planted 
some peanuts, even if you planted 
a few rows for home use.

Mrs. C. W. Snodgrass of Aber
nathy visited here Monday and 
took her mother, Mrs. A. B. Har
ris, home with her for a visit.

Notice
Don’t forget our subscription 

rate, $2 00 in Donley County, 
$2 50 elsewhere.
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Dr. Jack L  Rose 
Optometrist

505 Main St. Phone 666
MEMPHIS. TEXAS

Closed Saturday Afternoons

Read the ClaMified Ada.

Hedley Laundry
You do it or we do it. 
Flniah at L ^ddry 

if B> l̂drad.
We Pidi Up did Defirer 

Pitóne 83

If y o u

/earn to save 
N O W N .

\. Tv'v'^-vc X

It can mean a lot of comfort 
LATER O N I

\ V
\
V
»•

SECURITY STATE BANK
Member Federal Deposit Inrarance CorporatioD

Hedley, Texas

Ceme in and see our line of new
S '

Spring Jewelry
We have a beautiful assortment
•f Earrings. Necklaces and many

/■

other items at a price that will
please you.

WD^ON DRUG COMPANY
Where You Are Always Welcome 

Phone 63

FRIGIDAIRE ADVANCE D A P P L I A N C E S . . . D E S I G N E D  WITH IN M I N D

A/OiV Frigidaire
FioslPioòf;^^

h's h e r e ...n o t  just outomotic defrosting, but FREEZING
WITHOUT 
FROSTING!

NO FROST
no defrosting

• NO FROST-LOCKED
foods

y ' NO FROST
w . covor-up of food labels

NO FROST
fo steal spoce

NO FROST
to cut efficiency

Moai iFfe-iu-sf ;
u • (•. h. Y 80 fun 

,N0HFMn«c

TW freotast 
hi how  freaiiag tiace iIm iavMrtioa af Hm 
FaeJ Ftaanr, HieN—
AND LOOK AT THESf C O N V e m C ES  —
TmJ a easy la sfere, freeie aad fiaJ

A FEW CENTS A DAY PUCES 
THK FROSTPROOF FRHZBt 
M YOUR HOME!

Quick-Freezing throughout (not just 
on special shelves) with Flowing Cold 
Slide-Out Basket is great for bulky, 
hard-to-stack packages

• Five big door shelves, plus Juice-Can 
Dispenser

• Giant 16.0 cubic feet capacity gives 
you room for ntonths of frozen food

• Popular upright style is like a pantry 
for frozen f<Md

• Exclusive *‘Frigi-Foam** insulation 
leaves more space for storage

• 3-Year Food Spoilage Warranty and

We Now Have On Hand

Six New  Television 

Sets and 3 Used Sets

Set, Antenna, and 50 ft. Mast 
foi regnlai price of Set alone.

I

Cherry Radio &  TV
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QTY GROCERY & MARKET
We Deliver Phone 43
1 lb. Salad Wafer Crackers
3 cans 300 Diamond Black Eye Peas 
3 cans 300 Griffin’s Hominy 
3 cans 300 Beans
2 lb. Cnt Macaroni
3 boxes Vermicelli
2 cans Kimbell’s Chili, 303 size 
\ lb. Kimbell’s Tea
1 quart jar Vinegar
2 Barton’s 1 lb. box Salt

.25
29
.29
.29
49
.25
.98
.28
.17
19

Double Western Bonus Green Stamps on Wednesday. 
Dairy and Poultry Feeds.
Troco Oils and Planting Seed.

/l//-£ e a £ o n /
D o a h /e -ZM //

COHOCO
O ll-J M J O M

Super M o to r O il
• OM-Ploting* conquers friction by 

'fating* a tough film of lubricant 
onto your engine.

• OiLOeonting conquers corrosion by 
neutralizing combustion acids instantly.

• See me today for this great all-season 
oil. I’ll give you the right grade for 
your car’s engine!

**Ask for th% oil in the new gold  cani I f

Conoco Wholesale Agent

A ll Conoco Gasoline, 

Auto and Tractor Oils. 

Firestone Farm Tires.

HARRISON HALL 
SERVICE STATION

Phone 34' HedUey

Robeison-Hill
Miss Beneva Ann Hill became 

the bride of Bruce Roberson, Sat 
urday, June 6, at 7:00 p. m. in the 
First Baptist Church in Lefors 
with the Rev. L. M Berry, pastor, 
officiating. Parents of the couple 
are Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Hill of 
Lefors and Mr. and Mrs Jeff Rob
erson of Amarillo.

Mrs Wendell Akins attended 
her sister as matron of honor. 
She was attired in an aqua satin 
dress with a scooped neckline and 
brief sleeves and a street length 
double skirt of organdy. Her 
bouquet was a pink fan topped 
with white carnations. Jeff Rob 
erson of Amarillo attended bis 
brother as best man

Miss Pat Berry presented tradi 
tional wedding music and accom 
panied Mies Sheila Cable as she 
sang Because and the Lord’s Pray
er as the couple knelt on a white 
satin pillow Gue&l registrar was 
Mrs J M. McPherson.

Given in marriage by her father, 
the bride wore a t t̂reet length 
gown of white lace with white 
chiffon accentlrg the low neckline 
and double skirt. Her shoulder 
length veil of illusion hung from a 
halo of white rosebuds and she 
carried a bouquet of pink and 
white carnations atop a white 
bridal Bible. She wore an old 
bracelet belonging to her grand
mother.

A reception was held in the 
home of the bride’s parents im
mediately following the ceremony, 
with the decorations consisting of 
pink and white roses The tradi
tional wedding cake and punch 
were served Assisting with the 
reception were Mrs Tom Florence

and Mrs. J. M. McPherson.
The couple returned to their 

home in Amarillo where the groom 
is employed by Hub Freight.

We Do Finish Work

CLASSIFIED A IS
First insertion 10c per line, following 

insertions 5c per line.
Cards of Thanks 75c

Due to my wife's improved con' 
dition, the laundry will now be open 
until 5 o'clock again.
333p Biffle Laundry

LOOK—Splendid Rawleigh Buai' 
ness available in Donley County. Ex' 
ceptional opportunity for industrious 
person. Write Rawleigh's, Dept. 
TXF'191'530, Memphis, Tenn.

RELIABLE
Man or Woman to distribute com

plete line of cigarettes, candy, nut 
and gum through new automatic 
merchandiser. No selling. We will 
establish accounts for you if you 
wish. To qualify, party must have 
car and cash capitol of $40Qto $1700 
which is secured. Excellent earnings 
part time. Full time more. Write 
P. O. Box 1055, Boise, Idaho.

For Sale—large white infertile eggs 
till June 15 at 25  ̂dozen. See J. F. 
Hill. _______________  322p

Plenty state registered North
ern Star No. 11 cotton seed, also 
Western storm proof certified. Med
ley Feed and Seed. 25tf
Represenutive for Harlans Flowers 
Willie J(^Dson—Phones 6 8 -3 1 -7 5

Lush’us Mustard Greens, can 
Allens Turnip Greens, can 
Kimbell’s Okra and Tomatoes, can 
Hearts Delight Spinach, can 
Rose Dale Kraut, can 
Air Mail Tomatoes, can 
Crest Top Whole Green Beans, can 
Ranch Style Beans, can 
Long Horn Oleo, Ih.

.10

.10

.19

.15

.08

.18

.14
13
22

See the counters for other specials.
We have a nice line of Frozen Foods.
Fresh Fruits and Vegetahles kept cool and crisp. 
We give Gunn Bros. Stamps.

P I C K E T T  G R O C E R Y
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WE WILL BUY
T oot old junk can, tcrap 

and other metak. 
We pay Top Prices

We Buy 6̂  Sell Used Pipe

Wrecker Service
Day or Nigfat, Phone No. 1

DonH forcai MobSfas 
MobOod for trodMe-free

JESS BEACH

Baseball News
Hedley now leads the league by 

winoing Tuesday afternoon from 
Turkey 21 to 3. Johnny Lund 
pitched for Hedley.

Taylor Motor Co.
HEW & USED c m  

SEE CS FOR A FAIR DEAL 
FiBaiciif Arfaifei 

Pboie 164

Card of Thanks
I want to thank every one again 

for the lovely flowers, letters and 
cards, gifts and prayers given me 
in my behalf while 1 was in the 
hospital.

Sincerely,
Ruth M. Richerson

Ruth Richerson returned to her 
home last Saturday from North 
West Texas Hospital in Amarillo, 
where she has been confined since 
March 26. She has been dismissed 
and is doing just fine.

Rend the CUasified Ada.

RCA Whirlpool
MONEY

i w

Memory
Nearly $3,000.00 in cash to be given away to 

persons remembering what they saw on

KFDA-TV Channel 10
We may be calling you! Seven calls daily plus the big 
bonus night call (6dX)^:30 et l(b00-10:30) Monday through 

Friday. WATCH CHANNE10!
REGISTER EACH WEEK AT

Mofiitt Hardware Co.

A Certain Duty
When Joshua ltd the children 

of Israel into the promised land of 
Canaan, God’s express command 
to Israel was to completely destroy 
and drive out the Canaanites. 
Worthy of our consideration con* 
cerning this matter is the fact that 
these people worshipped an idol 
called Baal and his wife whom 
they considered their principal 
goddess. Baal was an image carv
ed from stone, Ashtaroth the wife, 
might be a tree trunk or pole. In 
the worship of these idols the 
Canaanites commited hsnious 
crimes, for murder has ever been 
a violation of God’a law. In 1904 
to 1909 an excavation party bead
ed by a man named Macaliater, 
discovered the ruins of a "high 
place," where the Canaanites had 
carried on their worship. It was 
an enclosure 150 by 120 ft., sur
rounded by high walls Inside 
were 10 stone pillars 5 to 11 ft. 
high before which sacrifices were 
made. Under the debris Maealis- 
ter found great numbers of stone 
jars containing the remains of 
children who bad been offered to 
these idols. Also when a Canaan* 
ite built a house a little child was 
sacrificed and built into the wall 
of the house, since this was sup
posed to bring luck to the rest of 
the family.

Even today in some of the coun
tries of the world cruel and weird 
practices are carried on in the 
name of religion. In a remote 
part of India the cobra snake is 
worshipped as a God and each 
year young gire are given to he 
"priestesses" to the snske. Many 
of them die as a result of snake 
bite while trying to kies the head 
of the snake in order to ward off 
some desease from the community 
or to cause it to rain.

Guests for the day in the S. G* 
Adamson home on Tuesday were 
Mr. and Mrs. Rogtr Douthit and 
daughters in-law Mrs Floyd 
Douthit and son Danny and two 
daughters Carol and Karen of Los 
Angeles. Mrs. R. Douthit wss 
formerly Bird Mount. Also visit
ing were Mrs. Nellie Webb and 
grandson Ricki Farrow of Amaril
lo, Mrs. Edna Brovall of Altus, 
Okla., Mrs. James Oakley of Beau
fort, 8. C , Mrs. Marie Roland of 
Buena Park, Calif. Mr. and Mrs. 
M. W. Mosley dropped in for a 
short visit.

Ring Baptist Church
Preaching every 1st and 3rd 

Sunday in each month.
J. E. Murdock, p O f

i  . t

Myrtle Kirlq>atridk foe 
flowers or Beava order at Wiaoo 
Drug.
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T H E  H E D L E Y  I N F O R M E R
D. E. Bo liver. Publisher

Published every Friday at Hedley, Texas
Elntered as second class matter October 28, 1910, at the post 

office at Hedley, Texas, under the Act of March 3, 1679.
In case of error in legal or other advertising the publisher does 

not hold himself liable for damages in excess of the amount received 
for such advertising.

All obituaries, resolutions of respect, cards of thanks, advertis 
ing of church or society functions, when admission charged, will 
be treated as advertising and charged for accordingly.

ABSTRACTS OF TITLE 
TO ANY LAND IN DONLEY COUNTY

CLARENDON ABSTRACT CO.
C. C. POWELL PHONE II

DR. JOE GOLDSTON
Residence OPTOMETRIST Office

Phone 155-J Goldston Bldg. Pli.~230-J v 

Clarendon, Texas '  » i?.

Tíre Safety Spedai

NEW FIRESTONE SUPER CNAMPIONS
• Built with Firestone Rubber>X for extra mileage
• S/F Safety Fortified Cord for extra safety *
• Sturdy 7>rib tread for extra skid protection

Size
6.00-16

Size
7.10-15

Blacicwall — Tube Type
♦ Size 

6.70-15

' *  Size 
7.60-15

1 1
14®®

*Plus tax and your recappable tire

See quality chart posted in our Tire Deportment.
At Firestone, price is the true guide to the quolity of our tires.

HARRISON HALL 
SERVICE STATION

Phone 34 Hedley

riH E _ H ^ ^ Y J N T O ^ g _ T O D A Y ^ J U N E ¿ 2 ^ J 9 6 9

Insure
your vacation fun

. •. phone ahead and be safe 

... phone home and be serene

Make sure the “ No Vacancy”  sign doesn't 
apply to you when you reach your chosen 
vacation spot. A phone call ahead will take 
care of it.
And—when you’re there—phone back home 
regularly. That’s the way to have peace of 
mind and to keep your finger on things.
So have fun and a good rest. Your telephone 
will help you both ways!

ê t/ ifm  m e m o N s W .
r A m e rk o 's  Second lo rg e il Telephone Syilem

Hadley. T
PHONES: Office 6 5 ^ 2  

Rea. 65— 3 ri

DR. D. H. COX
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSiCAN

i See lls For Year
BILK 6ARDEI, FIELD MB BUSS SEOS

f l

Free Poiltr; » d  Veteriiar; Idvice 

lisecUddes aid Livestwk Sprajfs 

Liwii biwi aid Shrib Fertiliser

HEDLEY FEED & SEED ^

J
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Shurfresh Biscuits 
3 for 
.25

Food King Oleo, 2 for .29
Food King Shortening, 3 lb. tin .59
Shurfine Pineapple, flat can, 2 for .31 
Shurfine Pineapple, No. 2 can .29
Flour, 25 lb. PurAsnow, Gladiola 

or Gold Medal $1.98
Food King Apricots, 1\  can, 4 for$1.00 
Hunt’s Catsup, 14 oz. bottle, 2 for .35 
Shurfine Waffle Syrup, 24 oz. bottle .31 
Wesson Oil, \  gal. .98

Tender Crust Bread

King size loaf .23
Tender Crust Brown h Serve Rolls .23 
Short loaf .17 Hamburger Buns .18 
Why pay more for first quality bread?

MARKET SPECIALS

TOP HAND FRANKS, 2 lb.
TOP OF TEXAS FRANKS, 1 lb. 
LONGHORN ALL MEAT BOLOGNA, lb. 
BEEF RIBS, lb.
FRESH FRYERS, lb.

.65
49
.43

32

SHURFINE COFFEE

Reg. or Drip
Lb.

Food King Coffee, 1b. 
Other Coffee, lb.

.69

.59

.79

CANTALOUPES, large size, each 
FRESH CORN, 4 ears for 
KY. WONDER BEANS, lb.
PICK-O MORN PKG. TOMATOES 
YELLOW SQUASH, 2 lb. for

29

21
21
15

SAVE YOUR MEATS, FRUITS AND VEGETABLES IN OUR LOCKERS

Moreman Grocery & Locker
We Give S & H Green Stamps Double Stamps On Wednesday

PAY CASH AND PAY LESS AT TIffi HDUSE DF SetVH X 
THESE PRICES GOOD FIODAY AND SATURDAY tii'


